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6-Apr-2016

TRNHelp a disabled adult or child
Parashuramap Success
0005149546/TD- walk again by contributing to a pa
0005539914
Fund towards
calipers/crutches/splints

6-Apr-2016

TRN000515728/TD0005549245

6-Apr-2016

Chandra Naik has suffered a
Ravikumar
spinal chord injury. He neded
gaiters ( 2100/- ) , KAFO
Calipers with Sandal ( Rs
10800/-),walker ( 2100/-) and
customised toilet commode (
4050/-). The rehabilitation costs
were a further 4000/-. Thanks to
this donation of 5000/- and a
further donation of 14950/- from
the local panchayat, Chandra
Naik was able to meet a
substantial part of the cost and
is able to live a more dignified
life. The balance cost has been
absorbed by APD.
Parashuramappa is bedridden Ravikumar
and dependent on his wife and
family members for doing his
basic daily
activities.Parashuramappa
attended a 3 day camp
conducted by APD and they
have received calliper for his
arms and legs and a wheel
chair.He has paid Rs.2000 for
wheel chair and yet to pay
Rs.300 the balance amount.
The rest of the cost has been
subsidised by donations.
Sachin attended the camp
Ravikumar
organised by APD and later he
has received walker and
caliper.He has been informed
by APD that Sachin should pay
Rs.1900 for walker and calliper
and remaining amount was paid
by donor.Sachin paid Rs.1200
in the month of march and
Rs.700 is pending.His wife is
the only source for their income
and he is getting Rs1200
pension.Sachin is bedridden
from past 2 years and he
canwalk or sit straight with help.

TRNHelp a disabled adult or child
Chandra Naik
0005155347/TD- walk again by contributing to a
0005546834
Fund towards
calipers/crutches/splints

Help a disabled adult or child
Sachin jadhav
walk again by contributing to a
Fund towards
calipers/crutches/splints
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